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schedule and is required to keep
the amplifier in tune. All neces
sary retuning can be done during
regular operation.
The audio equipment used to
drive the modualtor in this trans
mitter is extremely simple, using
only four of the 828 beam power
tubes to drive the modulator
tuhes. All the audio equipment is
conveniently mounted on the
back door of the modulator stage
so when the door is open, all the
tubes, meters, transformers and
common bias rectifier are ex
posed. Tubes can be changed or
possible sources of trouble lo
cated with a minimum of effort.
The rectifier equipment supply
ing the high voltage is of a stand·
ard type, using six type 857 A
tuhes. It has in adc1i tion a very
unique and efficient type rectifier
starting circuit, which eliminates
all of the initial surges and result
ing arc-over troubles of the past.
The rectifier operates so smoothly
that KOB has had absolutely no
arc,.backs, even during the initial
. test vv hich placed a 70-kw load
on a new set of green tubes.
The Albuquerque temperature
h;ls been known to rise considera
bly during the summer and this,
coupled with the rarified air at
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5,000 feet altitude, made us ex
tremely doubtful about accepting
one of the first air-cooled 50.000
watt transmitters. Now that the
air-cooling has been given a
thorough test in Albuquerque, we
have found it has many advan
tages over the old water-cooled
syster. Most important, it elimi
nates the old water leak troubles
when changing tubes and the ex
pense of buying and trucking dis
tilled water to our plant. The ne'"
cooling system is very efficient.
There is very little temperature
rise between the incoming air and
the outgoing air.
There are other good features
about air-cooling that are not so
obvious. \Ve have found that the
air-cooling system is much quiet
er,having eliminated the old sizz
ling which frequently occurred in
the water jackets when air got
into the water system, and too. the
air-cooling is much more flexible.
1n our climate, parts sometimes
get extremely hot and we have
already found it convenient to
by-pass a small amount of air
from the main duct and direct a
stream of air on a hot piece of
equipment. Of course, this could
neYer have been done with the
olel water-cooling system. The
blower equipment for the 50-£ is
sufficiently large to supply the
e::o-:tra air needed.
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Weare especially pleased with
the low plate voltage require
ments for the power amplifier and
modulator in the transmitter.
KOB is getting the 50-kw output
with only 9850 volts on the plate.
This very low plate voltage mini
mizes the peak surges arising
from over-modulations, lightning,
line voltage surges and other dis
turbances. It minimizes the pos
sibilities of arc-overs and gassing
tuhcs when these unforeseen dis
turbances occur. The entire equip
ment is operating with a corre
spondingly greater factor of
safety.
The broadcasting station engi
neers have a great responsibility
in maintaining the radio service
for the pUblic. Their job is easy or
difficult. depending on the char
acter of the equipment. At KOB,
our 50.000 watt transmitter type
50-£ has already assumed the
character of a trustworthy slave;
a rugged servant with a very calm
disposition. There is a real thrill
in snapping the switch which
starts a full 50,000 watts 100%
tone modulated, with as much
confidence and as simple as turn
ing (.i1 an electric lamp. Our 50- g
has given such splendid results
and is so reliable, that we predict
this design will be one of RCA's
most successful 50,000 watt units.

IN EMBATTLED CHUNGKING
RCA EQUIPMENT CARRIES ON

RCA AR-77 being operated on China's battlefront.

Radio operators at Chinese
Station XGOY in CIll1ngking,
China, are on the air si x:teen
times a day, in spite of daily
bombings. Station XGOY broad
casts news in nine languages and

is heard around the world, ac
cording to a letter received by
United China l<elief. The station
receives hundreds of letters fr0111
"Hams'" every month, glvmg
minute descriptions of radio re
ception conditions. weat,er COll
dition at time of reception. type
of antenna and receiver us.ed, etc.
Transmi ssion e qui p 111 e n t for
XC.OY is instaIJed in a cave dug
out of solid sands'one mountain
some miles outside Chuna,king
Broadcasting Station. Much of
the tran'smission equipment used
by China's XGOY and XGOX
are made hy Chinese technicians
using American parts.
The Chinese government today
is training dozens of radio tech
nicians, operators ane! engineers

to man contemplated new short
wave stations. Short wave sta
tions already are in operation at
Kweiyang, Chengtu, Kunming
and Chungking.
RCA tubes play their part on the Chinese front.

